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Purpose of Presentation

• Introduction to the ABO
• Encourage to pursue board certification
• Describe the scenario-based clinical 

examination design and process
• Address FAQs
• Provide available resources



Dr. Albert Ketcham, Founder

“…to elevate the standards of 
orthodontia…to protect the public 

against irresponsible and unqualified 
practitioners.”



The Mission

The mission of The American Board of 
Orthodontics is to elevate the quality 

of orthodontic care for the public 
by promoting excellence 

through certification, education and 
professional collaboration.



ABO Certified Orthodontists

• There are approximately 4415 ABO 
certified orthodontists.

• This represents approximately 54% of 
the AAO active membership.



Our Specialty

We have an opportunity to 
collectively strengthen our specialty 

by distinguishing ourselves from other 
unqualified practitioners providing 

orthodontic care.



It Takes A Specialist Video



Foundation for Change

Martin Dewey:
“We should not make our requirements 
for examination so high that the 
average orthodontist may not perfect 
himself so that he may pass the board’s 
examination.”



Why Change the Clinical Exam?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NewIn order to uphold our mission to elevate the quality of orthodontics through certification, education and professional collaboration, the American Board of Orthodontics (ABO) has a responsibility to the specialty and general public to certify orthodontists in a fair, reliable and valid manner. This requires continual evaluation and review of our certification process to ensure we offer an examination that best evaluates orthodontists to ensure they are capable of providing the highest level of patient care. Ultimately, the decision to move to a scenario-based examination was based on extensive research, evaluations, board reviews and input from educators.The ABO collaborated with leaders in the industry, surveyed our own constituents and worked closely with a certification and licensure testing company with expertise in this area.  We also elected to research and observe other dental and medical specialty boards to ensure we are utilizing best practices.   



ABO Certification Survey
Please rank the following ABO requirements that commonly 
prevent orthodontists from becoming board certified:

Corporate Practice not ideal for ABO case…

Lack of long term job stability

Cost

Time commitment / preparation for…

Travel to ABO Exam Center in St. Louis, MO

Oral Examination portion of Clinical…

Patient Case Requirements

Written Examination

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The biggest named obstacles that prevent orthodontists from becoming board certified:Time Commitment / preparationPatient Case RequirementsCostCorporate Practice EnvironmentIt is interesting to note that  there is 99% resident participation in the written exam, but, less than 50% return to complete the clinical exam.



Conditions for Change
• Educational Barriers

– Leadership/Faculty 
Commitment

– Length of Program
– Patient Population Changes

• Types of Patients
• Total Number of Patients

• Practice Models

Barriers



Conditions for Change
• Student debt continues to 

increase, potentially limiting 
practice options

• Practice models have significantly 
changed, making the board 
requirements difficult or 
impossible for some to meet

Environment



Why Cases Are Eliminated
• Eliminates unnecessary barriers

– All orthodontists have ability to go through 
certification process, regardless of their 
practice environment or where they are within 
their career

• More objectively tests for proficiency
• Accurately examines critical thinking in all 

areas of the four domains



Purpose of the Case Based 
Scenario Clinical Examination

• Objectively evaluate an orthodontist’s 
knowledge, abilities, and critical thinking skills.

• Format allows for testing a large amount of 
material in a relatively short period of time.

• Questions are graded objectively based on pre-
determined desired responses.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The new Scenario-based Oral Clinical Examination is designed to objectively evaluate an orthodontist’s knowledge, abilities, and critical thinking skills so that certification decisions can be made for orthodontists based on proficiency and clinical expertise. This format allows for testing a large amount of material in a relatively short period of time, and allows for questions to be graded objectively based on pre-determined desired responses. 



Examination Administration
• Scenario-based Clinical Examination 

presented as an Objective Clinical 
Examination

• For detailed examination preparation 
materials, please refer to:
– Examinee Orientation PowerPoint 

Presentation  
– Study Guide

Presenter
Presentation Notes




In the Past
The ABO Scenario-based Oral Clinical Exam was given only at the 

ABO Testing Center in St. Louis, Missouri

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In recent  the past, the ABO certification exam was given only at the ABO testing center in St. Louis, MO. to  qualified orthodontists who graduated from a CODA accredited program in the USA and Canada. 



ABO Office



Today, the ABO is proud to announce the first
ABO Scenario-based Clinical Examination at 

Testing Centers Worldwide

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Today, the ABO has eliminated one more barrier which was traveling to St. Louis  to take the certification exam. With the virtual exam format, the ABO is reaching out to qualified candidates that have graduated from a CODA approved orthodontic program in the USA and Canada.  The new online ABO certification examination  has far reaching implications!! The challenges that we are faced with today in our specialty  are numerous and significant. 



ABO Scenario-based Clinical Examination
• The ABO proactively identified a solution to modify the 

exam to comply with CDC safety requirements and social 
distancing, while protecting the health and safety of 
examinees, examiners and all involved.

• The change in the exam was made to maintain the 
integrity of the examination.

• This change enables the ABO to uphold its mission, while 
administering a certification exam in the most valid, 
reliable and now, safer, method possible. 

• By reducing barriers, more orthodontists have the 
opportunity to go through the certification process. 



Examination Administration
• Patient records and pertinent documentation are 

provided for each question. 
• Questions measure proficiency related to the tasks 

and skills required by the domains that the 
scenario is intended to test.

• Examinee responses will all be in a written, 
numbered format.

• Examinees should respond with evidence-based 
answers and cite references to support answers 
as appropriate.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When first presented with scenario case records, candidates will be given a predetermined amount of time to familiarize themselves before the examiners begin asking the questions that have been developed for the scenario. 



Benefits of the New ABO Scenario-based 
Clinical Examination

Fair, reliable and valid testing methodology using high 
standard psychometric procedures and concepts

• Fair, standardized for all examinees
• Reliable, consistently good in quality and performance
• Valid, psychometrics are applied to all aspects of the 

examination.
• Demonstrates clinical proficiency in an objective manner

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The ABO believes the new examination design offers many benefits while equally testing knowledge, skills and critical thinking abilities.



Examination Components

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The examination will be composed of four domains for assessment, each of which represent a weighted 25% of the total examination.  	The cases and questions presented will represent typically standard situations that would be dealt with within residency programs or orthodontic practice. Examinees will be expected to demonstrate an understanding of the tasks performed by an orthodontist and the related decision-making skills that may be verbally assessed in the examination.  



Domain1: Data Gathering and Diagnosis 
Tasks:

• Perform a screening examination using established guidelines 
to determine if and when treatment is indicated.

• Gather pertinent records to properly diagnose the nature of 
orthodontic and dentofacial problems and their etiologies.

• Develop a comprehensive diagnosis based on the patient’s 
chief concerns, medical and dental history, dentofacial 
condition, growth and neuromuscular status, and psychosocial 
concerns for proper treatment planning.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cognitive and Psychomotor Skills:Interviewing patients and guardiansInterpreting medical and dental historiesDetermining the need for radiographsTaking essential radiographsInterpreting radiographsIdentifying pathology and deviations from normalDetermining if and when treatment is indicatedPerforming intra- and extra-oral examinationsTaking intra- and extra-oral photographsDeciding which data are needed for a thorough diagnosisEvaluating data gathered from the intra- and extra-oral examinations and all other records to differentiate normal occlusion from malocclusionObtaining and analyzing serial recordsSelecting and using indicated diagnostic technologyExtracting 2-D images from cone-beam computerized tomography Tracing radiographs for cephalometric analysisTaking impressions for study casts



Domain 1: Data Gathering and Diagnosis

Sample Questions:

• What are your skeletal, dental and facial 
diagnosis?

• What are the skeletal and dental factors 
associated with this malocclusion?



Domain 2: Treatment Objectives and Planning

• Develop evidence-based facial, skeletal, and dental treatment 
objectives based on the diagnosis. 

• Develop evidence-based treatment plan(s) to address the 
identified concerns and achieve specific objectives.

• Obtain informed consent in accordance with established 
documentation procedures in order to enhance the patient and 
guardian’s understanding of treatment options, 
recommendations, benefits, limitations, and risks.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cognitive and Psychomotor Skills:Determining deviation from normal and its extentEstablishing treatment objectives based on knowledge of dentofacial growth and developmentDetermining achievable outcomes based on the most relevant evidenceEvaluating research literature and other information criticallyDeveloping and documenting treatment plans based on sound principles of appliance design and biomechanics and on patient concernsCreating a visualized treatment objective, dental diagnostic setup, and surgical treatment objectives when applicableAssessing the necessity and efficacy of dentofacial orthopedics and orthognathic surgeryIdentifying treatment optionsDifferentiating the efficacy and efficiency of appliance optionsSelecting the most appropriate treatment planPlanning all phases of orthodontic treatment, including initiation, completion and retentionPlanning appropriate biomechanical techniquesWorking effectively in an interdisciplinary treatment environmentEducating patients and guardians effectively on treatment options and recommendationsDocumenting treatment plansCommunicating with and educating patients and guardiansTreatment implementation and management



Domain 2: Treatment Objectives and Planning

Sample Questions:

• What would be the ideal treatment plan for 
this patient?

• Which of your treatment objectives is the 
most difficult to achieve and why?



Domain 3: Treatment Implementation/Management
Tasks:

• Manage dentofacial problems in accordance with 
the treatment plan using appropriate 
mechanotherapy.

• Evaluate the treatment progress and its relationship 
to the objectives and timeline.

• Collaborate in providing interdisciplinary treatment 
using effective communication and documentation 
procedures to enhance treatment outcomes.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cognitive and Psychomotor Skills:Using appliances effectively and efficiently in the treatment of all types of malocclusionsIdentifying and interpreting the cause of problemsTaking impressions and scans for appliancesFabricating appliancesPlacing fixed and/or removable appliancesActivating fixed and/or removable appliancesMaintaining fixed and/or removable appliancesRemoving fixed appliancesPerforming enameloplastyComparing pre-treatment and progress conditionsAnalyzing treatment progress with appropriate imaging, accepted periodontal diagnostic protocols, and neuromuscular examinationAssessing treatment progress with dental casts, imaging, and cephalometric analysisInterpreting treatment progress occlusion and treatment efficacyComparing patient progress with treatment objectivesTracing and superimposing calibrated radiographs for cephalometric analysisTaking intra- and extra-oral photographsTaking essential radiographsDocumenting neuromuscular functionExtracting 2-D images from cone-beam computerized tomographyTaking impressions for study castsIntra-oral scanningRecording inter-occlusal registrationDocumenting dental, periodontal, skeletal, and facial statusRecording and resolving deviations from expected treatmentCommunicating with and educating patients and guardiansCommunicating, consulting and coordinating treatment with professional colleagues



Domain 3:Treatment Implementation/Management

Sample Questions:

• If you could start this case again, what 
would you do differently and why?

• What would be the necessary adjustments 
in your mechanotherapy to complete this 
treatment?



Domain 4: Critical Analysis/Outcomes Assessment
Tasks:

• Assess post-treatment facial esthetics using appropriate 
guidelines.

• Assess dental, periodontal, and neuromuscular health using 
appropriate guidelines.

• Evaluate post-treatment occlusion using accepted standards 
asses the overall efficacy of treatment.

• Evaluate treatment outcomes comparing pre-treatment and 
post-treatment records to assess dental and skeletal changes.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cognitive and Psychomotor Skills:Analyzing and interpreting post-treatment dental, periodontal, and neuromuscular outcomes with dental casts, appropriate imaging, accepted normal values, periodontal diagnostic protocols, and neuromuscular examination.Comparing pre- and post-treatment conditionsTracing and superimposing calibrated radiographs for cephalometric analysisTaking intra- and extra-oral photographsTaking essential radiographsDocumenting dental, periodontal, and neuromuscular statusInterpreting post-treatment occlusion and treatment efficacyExtracting 2-D images from cone-beam computerized tomographyTaking impressions for study castsIntra-oral scanningRecording inter-occlusal registrationPerforming post-treatment cast and radiograph evaluationsComparing the treatment outcomes to the treatment objectivesAnalyzing serial treatment records for understanding and planning treatment and retention proceduresCommunicating outcomes with patients and guardiansDocumenting dental, periodontal, and skeletal status



Domain 4: Critical Analysis/Outcomes Assessment 

Sample Questions

• Electronically, score the C-R Evaluation on the 
final models and panoramic x-ray.

• Interpret provided superimpositions. 

• Assess changes that occurred due to growth 
and treatment



How to Prepare
• Review ABO Study Guide and Sample 

Cases
• Critical thinking exercises
• Presenting an examinee’s own clinical 

cases to follow residents, colleagues, 
educators and/or mentors

• Opportunity for self-evaluation and 
reflection on case outcomes

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As part of the preparation for the Scenario-based Oral Examination, the ABO highly recommends that examinees gain as much experience as possible working through patient cases and completing an objective analysis of the facts to form their own judgement.-These critical thinking exercises will strengthen an examinee’s skills as they prepare for the scenario-based oral examination. -The practice of presenting an examinee’s own clinical cases to fellow residents, colleagues, educators and/or mentors will also aid individuals to become more comfortable with the oral examination format.-This process also promotes the opportunity for self-evaluation and reflection on case outcomes.



How To Prepare

• ABO case outcomes assessment tools:
– Electronic Cast Radiograph Evaluation 

(CR-E) – Ortho Share 3D practice 
software

– Case Management Form (CMF)
– Cephalometric Superimposition 

Technique and Interpretation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The tools previously created by the ABO to assess case outcomes will be utilized within the scenario-based clinical examination process and, therefore, will also be reviewed in the new advocacy visit format.Tools include: Electronic Cast Radiograph Evaluation (CRE) – Ortho Share 3D practice software, Case Management Form (CMF) and Cephalometric Superimposition Technique and Interpretation.In addition, schools will continue to receive complimentary gauges for 1st year residents.



Rating Scales and Examiner Training

• Responses independently scored

• Anchored rating scale

• Examiner training calibration program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
During the examination, responses are independently scored by a total of 12 trained examiners who use an anchored rating scale to ensure consistency in scoring. The scales to be used in a case address the function of the case (e.g., diagnosis, implementation, critical analysis) and are standardized for all cases serving the specified function. Each unit of the scale is anchored with language that helps to ensure that the ABO’s standards are applied by all examiners. The ABO’s examiner training program educates examiners in the intended application of the scales to candidate responses. The examiner training program provides practice opportunities as well as a required assessment of agreement with criterion ratings for a selection of responses. Examiners are recalibrated by means of an abbreviated refresher (calibration) training immediately prior to each testing and scoring cycle.During the examination, each exam room is assigned a monitor that makes live observations focusing on the process of the examination. Direct feedback is given to the examiners after exam sessions in order to ensure continued objectivity and fairness. 



Exam Results

• Weighting system

• Psychometric assessment
– Reliability, validity and objectivity

• Results presented in a pass/fail format

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The rating scales for the clinical examination are weighted to achieve 25% allocations to each of the four domains covered in the examination. Points awarded to candidates are determined as a function of the ratings assigned and the weight of the question.  Psychometric analyses are performed after each testing cycle.Exam results are presented in a pass/fail format.  If an examinee is unsuccessful on the examination, he or she will be provided with their quintile scores for the four main domains of the examination.  Examinees must re-take the entire examination in order to pass, and will not have the ability to be re-tested on individual sections.  Reliability, validity and objectivity are assessed by an independent psychometric examination consulting company. Clinical Examination results will be emailed to all examinees within a three month period.  Official results letters including Diplomate certificates and pins for passing examinees and will be mailed within a four month period. 



Case-based Clinical Examination 
Statistics

Past Five Traditional Exams (2017-2019):

• Average Pass Rate – 71.3%
– Passed all components during first attempt
– Remaining 28.7% entered banking process

• Range – 67-76%



Scenario-based Clinical Examination Statistics

Feb 2019 Nov 2019 Feb 2020

Exam Type Oral Oral Oral 
Pass Rate              68% 84% 86%



Scenario-based Clinical Examination Statistics

Nov 2020 Feb 2021 

Exam Type Scantron Scantron
Pass Rate              75% 89%



Test Technique Pointers
• Read the question carefully
• Use the images presented for each question
• Be mindful of time and number of questions
• Remember you cannot go back to previous questions
• Provide detailed short and concise answers
• Review ABO study guide 
• Practice outcomes assessment tools including CRE 

practice software - OrthoShare 3D
• All written responses will be considered when evaluating 

and scoring the question



Prepare!!!!
With each patient ask yourself:
• What happened
• Where did it happen
• Why did it happen ( is it good/bad?)
• What is next?
• Are we still on target?
• Prepare by being a continuous serious 

student!!!



Certification Makes a Difference
• For you….personal accomplishment, ongoing 

self-assessment, commitment to being a 
continual learner 

• For your future….a way to differentiate yourself, 
for future employment and from other 
practitioners performing orthodontics

• For our specialty….commitment to the highest 
standard of patient care



AmericanBoardOrtho.com

Thank You!
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